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丁OOURMEMBER; 

Thecoronaviruspandemiccontinuestoforcechanges 

to　normaIactivities　at　HSPA.HSPA′s　Museum　and 

しibrary　are　now　avaiiable　to　visitors　on　an 

′appointment○○nIy’basisandwithlimitedhou「s.As 

WehaveIimitedvolunteerstaff,theSocietycanbe 

VisitedonWednesdaysandF「idaysbetween9AMand 

3　PM　by　a「「angement.Visitations　maγaiso　be 

PoSSibieonsomeThursdaysalsobyarrangement. 

Becauseoftheiimitedstaff,HSPAisn○○ongeropenon 

the　first　Sunday　ofthe　month.Board　and　most 

committees　havecontinued　to　meet　and　wo「kon 

important　tasks　via　-virtualmeetings’ove「the 

internet.1fpianningavisit,pleasecontacttheSociety 

inadvance.Safetyp「otocols,inciudingwearinga 

mask,WiilbeexpIainedwhenavisitisscheduIed. 

THANKSI:ORYOURPATiENCEANDUNDERSTANDING. 

DECEMBER QUARTERLY ME帥NG

The Decembe「 Quarte「ly Meeting w紺be heId as a

ZOOM event on Wednesday, December 16th at 7:30

PM. FoiIowing a very brief business meeting, the

PrOgram for the evening wi= be a fun p「ogram ca=ed
l'cooks and Books一一. HSPA members and Executive Chef

Danny Salaza「 of Robert Ryan Cate血g w川be making

SOme favo証e hoIiday items and showing off a favo「ite

COCktaii. The recipes w川be thei「 own or come from

COOkbooks p「oduced by a IocaI church or other IocaI

Organization. A link fo「 joining on ZOOM w川be e-

maiIed to members the week priorto the meeting.
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SEPTEMBER QUAR丁ERしY MEETING REPORT

Because of the on-gOing pandemic, nO annuaI banquet

WaS held this yea「. in its piace, the Society held a

September Quarte「Iy Meeting via ZOOM on Septembe「

16th at 7:30 PM. The brief business meeting incIuded

recognition of those leaving the Boa「d and the

int「oduction of new Boa「d Membe「s. The guest speake「

fo「 the evening was Phoenixvi=e Mayo「 Peter U「SChle「

Who gave a p「esentation on how the Phoenixv冊e

COmmunity has coped with the pandemic. His talk was

fo=owed by a ’Q & AI session with Zoom attendees.

Door p「izes we「e won by attendees who cor「ectly

answe「ed Phoenixv紺e trivia questions. Almost th而y

HSPA membe「s ’zoomed in.一

ANNUAしAPPEAしCAMPAiGN

HSPA’s Annual AppeaI Campaign lette「s were mailed

Out tO aiI membe「s the fi「st week of Novembe「. The

annuai campaign is an impo直ant part of sustaining the

PreServation wo「k of the Society. PIease conside「

SuPPO巾ng the campaign in these Iast months of the

year. Ali donations a「e tax deductibIe.

NEW LOGO OFFICIAししY ADOPTED

At the HSPA Boa「d Meeting on Novembe「 4th, the

finaiized design of the new Iogo fo「 the Society was

O冊cia=y adopted. The logo featu「es a styiized ve「sion

Ofthe 1884 Gay St「eet SchooI Be= now at the ent「ance

to the HSPA Museum. A coior ve「sion of the logo

features the be= in bIue with a white backg「ound

Sur「Ounded by a circIe containing the Society’s name.

The Iogo was produced by M川e「design Works of
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Phoenixv川e. it w川gradua時become the graphic shown

On訓HSPA digitai and p血t mate南口t replaces the

graphic commissioned in 1977 by Dave Frees shown on

this issue-s newsletter masthead for the last time.

MAJOLICA MANiA

The intemationaI exhibition has been 「enamed Mqio〃ccJ

Moni。 (forme「title was一’Majoiica on Both Sides of the

AtIantic’’〉 and wiIi open on」anuary 16, 2021 atthe Ba「d

Graduate Cente「 Ga=ery in New Yo「k City and 「un to

May 16, 2021. it wⅢ then move to the Walters A直

Museum in BaItimore, OPening on 」une 20 and ruming

to Novembe「 28, 2021. The delayed opening was

CauSed by the co「onavi「us closures. The exhibition

features 350 pieces of majoiica produced by companies

in Great Britain and the United States and inciudes two

items from HSPA’s co=ection- a ra「e 1884 Gri冊n, Smith

& HilI CataIogue and a DoIphin Pattem Comport Bowl.

Because of the Covid 19　cIosures and intemational

t「aveI restrictions, the pIanned phase of the exhibition

to be heid in Great Bri輪in is under review and may not

be heid.

FORTY YEARS ON CHURCH STREET

It was fo直y years ago that the Society o怖ciaily

PurChased the fo「mer Centraiしutheran Church bu冊ing.

The bu=ding has served HSPA we=　because of the

dedicated and ha「dwo「king voIuntee「s who th「ough the

yea「s have t「ansfo「med the interior of the buiIding into

a museum, reSearCh lib「ary, arChivaI storage faciIity, and

O冊ce and workroom. 1n 2018, HSPA’s Board, after

much study and discussion, determined that the best

future fo「 the Society was to remain in the present

bu囲ing iocated in Phoenixvi=e’s historic downtown. A

COmmittee has been studying how best to mode「nize

the building fo「 continued use fo「 yea「s to come.

Working with the a「chitectu「ai fi「m of Ca「nevaie and

Eustis, a neW inte「io「 design pian has been formuiated.

The new design and plans fo「 impIementing the design

wi= be unveiied in 2021.



REMEMBERING DAVE FREES

HSPA-s FIRS丁PRESIDENT

AND FOUNDiNG PATR音ARCH

by

」ack容れeil

it is with deep sadness that we 「efIect on the passing

Of David M. F「ees, 」r. who died on Octobe「 6th. Dave’s

iife was a modeI for citizen activism to benefit his

COmmunity. He loved Phoenixv川e and showed it

V而ua=y every day of his Iife. He was inst「umenta=n

the founding, grOWth and on-gOing wo「k of the

Historicai Society. A leade「 in Phoenixvi=e’s 1976

Ame「ican Bicentennial Committee, aIong with a co「e

g「OuP Of dedicated pe「sons, Dave was inst「umenta=n

the founding ofthe Society in 1977.

HSPA′s pATRIARCH

As the Society-s first president, he was an ambassado「

to the community in promoting the mission and work of

HSPA. He spoke to civic groups on behaifofthe Society
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and piayed a ’hands-On’「oIe in every aspect of the

O「ganization. He Ied the Society as it drafted a

COnStitution and by-Iaws, Created a Boa「d of Directo「s,

estabIished a bank account and formuIated a budget.

He ove「saw a ′cha巾er Night’Banquet in Septembe「 of

1977. Unde「 Dave’s ieade「ship, the Society went

through the legai p「ocess to estabIish its non-P「Ofit and

tax-eXemPt StatuS.

in 1980, aS the Society’s past p「esident. he was the

guiding force in the Society-s finding a pe「manent

home, Dave was the key figu「e in ar「anging fo「 the

PurChase of the fo「me「 Centrai Luthe「an Chu「ch

Buiiding which had become su「pIus p「ope巾/ When the

Church had me「ged with St. 」ohn’s Luthe「an Chu「ch.

Dave a「「anged with St. 」ohn-s to se= the property to the

Historical Society despite the Society’s not having the

;8与,300 price. The chu「ch, Wishing to dispose of a

COStly surplus p「ope直y, ag「eed to ′se=’the Central

しutheran buiiding to HSPA and hoId a mortgage on the

P「OPerty fo「 the fu= amount payabie over a f肺een-yea「

Pe「iod. The chu「ch used the mo直gage payments (which



the Society was abIe to pay o什ea「Iy) to c「eate an

Outreach Fund fo「the benefit ofothe「s.

HSPA’S円RST OFFICERS AND BOARD

in acquiring the building, the Society now had a visuaI,

Pe「manent PreSenCe in the historic hea直　Of

Phoenixville. The building needed a lot of work as it had

been largeIy unused since 1969. Dave was hands-On in

transforming the building into a museum, a 「eSearCh

iibrary and a 「epository fo「 the growing donation of

Phoenixv川e photog「aphs, documents and artifacts. It

WaS Dave’s pe「sonai co=ection of over lOO pieces of

Phoenixvi=e-made Et「uscan majoiica pottery which

fo「med the start of the Society’s co=ection. He had

Started purchasing pieces as a teenage「 using money

from his paper route. Beyond the buiIding-s

transformation, Dave was inst「umenta=n developing

the necessa「y funding to maintain the building, tO meet

HSPA-s on-gOing expenses and to pay the mo直gage

necessary to purchase the buiIding.

Dave spoke to community and school groups about

the importance of having an historicai society in a

COmmunity. As the museum deveioped and opened to

the pubiic, Dave often served as the tou「 guide fo「

Visiting g「oups. He especi訓y loved hosting schooI and

SCOut g「OuPS, believing it essentiai to cuitivate in

ChiIdren an app「eciation of a community-s histo「y,

When the Society estabIished the first Sunday of the

month as its open day for visito「s, it was Dave who

Served as the museum’s host fo「ove「 20 years.

One of the Society’s most pubIic events is its annuaI

Strawberry Festivai in 」une　-　an eVent attraCting

hundreds of Phoenixviile residents to HSPA for food,

games, flea market pu「chases and fe=owship. Dave was

a member of the former Cent「ai Luthe「an Church which

had held annuai St「awberry Festivals in past yea「s. 1t
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WaS Davels idea to b「ing back the festivaI as a means of

P「OmOting and suppo巾ng the Society. He chai「ed the

event for many years and couid aiways be seen heiping

the many voiuntee「s whom he had pe「sona=y recruited.

Throughout the years, V而ua=y every aspect of the

Society’s activities bears the infiuence of Dave F「ees.

Whether pa巾cIpation in an HSPA wo「k day o「 in pubIic

events such as wo「king at an HSPA tabie at Kiwanis

Community Day, Dave couid be counted upon. On a

Very hot day in 」uly in 2011, Dave spent the entire day

as an HSPA voluntee「 at Pennsylvania’s trave=ing ’civil

Wa「 150’Exhibit held at Pem State GreatVa=ey. When

HSPA did a se「ies of teIevision p「og「ams fo「 the school

district-s cabIe access channel, it was Dave who was a

guest on one of the ea「liest shows to speak about

Phoenixvi=e’s -Etruscan Majolica’. when the Society

esta輔shed its endowment fund, Davels advice and

SuPPOrt Were Vital. His cont「ibutions to the Histo「ical

Society we「e immense, but they we「e oniy a part of

Dave’s many community endeavo「s throughout his Iife.

AしIFE OF COMMUNITY SERVICE

Dave was of the thi「d generation of a Phoenixv川e

famiIy. Both of his parents’ fam紺es had 「oots in

Phoenixvi=e as merchants and as Phoenix I「on Company

figu「es. His father had esta輔shed the F「ees lnsu「ance

Agency in 1933 and Dave became active in the business

When he g「aduated f「om high schooi. i「Onicaily, Dave

did not g「aduate from Phoenixv川e High SchooI. During

his teenage yea「s, the famiIy Iived on a farm just ove「

the border of East Pikeiand Township in East Vincent

丁ownship. Dave was active in both high schooI student

activities and spo直S (basketb訓, t「aCk and basebaii). He

WaS Class p「esident of the CIass of 1959, the fi「St

g「aduating class of the newly fo「med Owen 」. Roberts

High School. Yea「s later, Dave was hono「ed by the

Phoenixv川e A「ea SchooI Dist「ict as its　2013 ’wa=　of

Fame’Hono「ee for his many distinguished cont「ibutions

to the Phoenixvi=e community.



Shortly after high schooI, Dave ma「ried his high schooi

SWeetheart Ma「y 」ane Faddis. He and Mary 」ane settled

into a busy famiiy life i= Phoenixv冊e wo「king at the

insu「ance agency, raising three chiIdren (David, Robb

and Valeri) and f冊ng thei「 time with church and

COmmunity activjties. A 1990　newspaper interview

noted that Dave averaged pa巾cipating in　20

COmmunity events pe「 month圧or a= of his community

activities′ famiiy was cent「ai to Dave's =fe including

family camping t「ips. The fam時OnCe drove to AIaska

CamPing out aIong the way!

DAVE AND MARY JANE FR離S

The o「ganizations in whjch Dave served touched aimost

every institution and o「ganization in Phoenixv川e. As a

young aduIt′ Dave was a membe「 ofthe 」aycees serving

in eve「y leadership posjtion, inciuding P「esident. He was

active in ail of their p「ojects incIuding the annuai

Dogwood Pa「ade and the speciai p「oject to 「estore the

dete「io「ating band she旧n Reeves Pa「k in 1965.

1963 DOGWOOD PARADE

He was an active member of the Chambe「 of

Commerce, Serving as its p「esident. After the me「ge「 of

the two Lutheran chu「ches, Dave served on St. 」ohns-

Chu「ch Counc岬ncIuding two terms as vice-PreSident),

and chai「ed the SociaI Ministry and Stewa「dship

Committees for many yea「s. He also taught middie

SChooi age chiidren in Sunday Schooi fo「 mo「e than 30

yea「S. He was invoIved in many church projects

与

inciuding the estabiishment of the church's out「each

fund.

TEACHING SUNDAY SCHOOしAT ST. JOHN-SしUTHERAN

Dave was a membe「 of the Phoenixv川e Rotary Ciub

and the Masons and served on the boards of many

Organizations inciuding the PhoenixviIie Hospital, the

Chester County Historicai Society (fo「 18 yea「s), the

Phoenixv川e Community HeaIth Foundation, the Chester

County Community Foundation, the Cheste「 County

Redevelopment Comm請ee and the Cheste「 County

United Way. He was a Life Membe「ofboth the Phoenix

Hose Hook & Ladder Co. No l and the West End Fi「e

CoI. No.3. Dave had a hand in fund「aising efforts in the

COmmunity on behaif of the Phoenixv掴e YMCA, the

Pubiic Lib「ary, the Hospitai, the Red Cross, the Boy

Scouts and other o「ganizations,

GRAND MARSHAししOF THE DOGWOOD PARADE

WITH GRANDCHIしDR帥JAMIE, MORGAN AND 」OSHUA

In a 1995 interview, Dave was quoted:当strongiy

believe that a community shouId take ca「e of its own

PeOPie and not depend on outside agencies.’’Dave's

SuPPOrt Of the many community o「ganizations went

beyond giving his time and energy. He fi「mly beIieved

in giving financiaI support. Du「ing his lifetime, Dave was

a beiieve「 in the concept of ’’tithing-l- the idea of giving

ten pe「Cent Of one’s income. Dave took the concept

One SteP further; he beiieved in doubie tithing. As a

P「aCtice, he yearly gave ten percent to his chu「⊂h and

anothe「ten percent to his community.

During his active Iife, he received nume「ous awa「ds and

hono「s" Any list would be incomplete, but amongthem

Were Scouting’s Distinguished Citizen Award, the B-nai



B’「ith Citizenship Award, the Citizen of the Yea「 by the

Chambe「 of Comme「ce, the Martin Luthe「 King

Humanitarian Awa「d, the Schuylk冊　River Heritage

Cente「Award and the United Way’s Outstanding Citizen

Voluntee「 Awa「d. in 2017, On the 40th annive「sary of

the Histo「ical Society, the Society o冊cialIy designated

its 「esea「ch lib「ary as the -David M. F「ee, 」「・ History

Cente「 and Lib「ary’.

SCHUしYKiししRiVER HERITAGE CENT各R AWARD

Dave w=i be 「emembered for many things including

some of his foibles and eccent「icities. As he crossed

Paths with peopIe, he o什en wouid share a joke - uSua=y

a bad one wo直hy of a groan. Working at a histo「icaI

SOCiety event, he had to stop in the kitchen fo「 a

′′breakfast hot dog.’’He would sha「e stories of his

resistance to technoIogy - desc「ibing his expiaining to

his grandch=dren how the rotary teIephone in his home

WO「ked o「 questioning the　′阻Ie 「eco「ds’ fo「 the

CD/DVD playe「 he 「eceived as a g冊. He kept a sword in

the umb「e=a stand by his f「ont door to protect -hearth

and home一. A st「ong advocate of traditionaI RepubIican

conservatism, Dave was aIways civil to those who

disag「eed with him.

町皿。砂avi(古狐。恥e①S,皿。

塩田帥y租n皿Ⅲis色o叶y Ce皿正犯

三三毒手二二≒

血Honor of血e Hi§tOrical Society

of the Phoenixville Area's First

President and Fbunding Patriarch

Who§e Love of Com皿unity and

Dedication to血e Historical

Society’s Mission is an Inspiration to

All HSRA VoIunteer§ and Member§.

Dedicated September zo, 2017
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Years ago, an aCquaintance on the sta菅of the Chester

County Histo「ical Society told me she considered Dave

F「ees as 〃一Mr. Phoenixviile一’- a PerSOn Who Ioved his

community and was its best ambassador. Dave Frees

was a rare individual who touched the lives of many

PeOPIe. The membe「s of the Histo「icaI Societγ Of the

Phoenixv=Ie Area-s w川always remembe「 ou「 friend

David M. F「ees, 」「. as w川the Phoenixvi=e community.

MUSEUM AND ARCHIVES NEWS

The HSPA Museum and F「eesしib「a「y are now open on

Wednesdays and帥days (and some Thursdays〉 on an

aDPOintment-Onlv basis. The HSPA o冊ce must be

contacted at 610-935-7646 to ar「ange a visit. The

museum and =b「a「y have been rear「anged to provide

fo「 safe distancing. Safety protocoIs, inc!uding taking

one-s tempe「ature, Wea「ing a mask, and maintaining

social distancing w用be reviewed when arranging a

visit. Museum visits are limited to no mo「e than six

persons at a time. Large g「oup tou「s are not avaiiable at

the p「esent time.

HSPA-s pe「manent Etruscan Majolica exhibit has been

updated to incIude a dispiay of majoiica made

elsewhere in the U.S. and in Europe, Atthe height ofits

popuia「ity in the late 19th centu「y, majoIica pottery was

manufactu「ed wideIy in Europe, Canada and the United

States. Recent donations to HSPA have made it possible

to display exampIes of majoIica made by other

manufacturers.

HSPA′s cunent m=itary exhibit, l’A So/diert Story:

Phoen証viIIe Dc咋nding Americo一㌧ has been extended

through the first of the year. The exhibit features

photog「aphs and a面acts reIated to the many peopie of

Phoenixv冊e who served in the armed forces through

the years・ A hig輔ght of the exhi師is a co=ection of

memorabilia on loan f「om Board Membe「 Adam

Deveney who served as a Marine heiicopter pilot in Viet

Nam, The exhibit opened in the sp血g just as the

pandemic was cIosing everything down. Consequentiy′



OnIy a limited numbe「 of persons got an oppo巾unity to

View this speciaI exhibit.

MIしiTARY EXHiBIT

A new exhibit, ’10ur [ive5 。re CJn Open Book: Co//ected

Photos ond EPheme伯方om Forgo請en Scr。pbook5" w紺

OPen in 」anuary. The exhibit w帥feature materiaI f「om

HSPA’s extensive co=ection of sc「apbooks, journals and

Photo aIbums.

丁he Oral History Committee′ Chaired by Paul Kusko, is

Cu「rently editing p「eviousIy reco「ded interviews and

adding 「eiated photo images" The committee is activeiy

Seeking a videog「apher to record and edit interviews.

Training wi= be provided.

HSPA voI…tee「S COntinue to evaluate and review

donated items (documents, Photog「aphs and a巾facts)

fo「 accessioning into HSPA-s co=ection. NotabIe among

recent donations:

-Frank Hoffman and Mark Smith of Philadeiphia have

donated six Phoenix l「on Company wooden patte「ns

-HoIiy Fink has donated three Phoenixv川e High Schooi

yea「books f「om 1948, 19与O and 1952

-Robe直I. Fisher, 」「. has donated his co=ection of Native

American artifacts gathered in the area th「ough the

yearS

-Edward H. Taggart has donated Phoenixv用e High

SchooI yearbooks (1939, 1942, 1972, 1973, and 1975),

LP records of 1970s high school musicals, the ′′Game of

Phoenixvi=e′′′ and nume「ous newspaper bookiets and

p「Og「amS

-W冊am 」ensen has donated a co=ection of books and

maps reIated to the SchuyIk川Rive「 and Schuylk紺Cana1
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MEMBERS-ONしY EVENTS

in October, 」ohn Keenan, Via a Zoom, gaVe a membe「s-

Oniy virtuai p「esentation on一'How to EBay一一・ TweIve

HSPA membe「s Izoomed in.一Cu「「entiy in the pianning

StageS a「e V而uai presentations on the Underground

RaiI「oad′ Phoenixv川e in the CiviI Wa「, and theしenape

PeopIes. Look fo「 these ZOOM programs ove「 the

Winter and sp而g months.

MEMBERSHiP REPORT

HSPA thanks our many members and business membe「s

Who’ve 「enewed thei「 membe「ship o「 upgraded to a

highe「 Ievei. WeIcome to new membe「s who have

joined since the September newslette「 was pubIished:

Linda Biystone. Robe直Goretski, Ma巾orie T. Gav請,

」ennifer Ries, Rita Maioney, Betty Webe「, W冊am

Feiton′ Alan And「eIczyk, and Zacha「y Withe「spoon.

Totai HSPA membership is cur「ently 528,

Donations: America’s cha而ies (matching g柾from 」osh

Gouid), 」ulian & 」oanne McCracken, Richard Devaney,

Paui & 」oanne Kusko, Robe巾Hughes, Steve Heyse「,

LeIand Marchionne, Duane & Martha Pa「ker, D「. DonaId

Ha「rop and Ma「sha= SincIair Be「dan

Annual ADDeal Dono「s as of November 13:

Rosemarie A=eva, Edward Buchanan. Tom　& 」ean

Ga「man, F「ede「ic Goldberg, Konei=nsurance, Michael &

Deedee Means, Edgar Naratil, Duane & Martha Parke「,

Sandra Rapp in memory of Roge「 Rapp,しeo Scoda in

memory of Dave Frees′ Diana Roberts, Marc & Teny

Saunde「s, Tom Tanner, David Waters, Elaine

Hut⊂hinson, A=an　&　Ba「bara Cohen, Sue　&　Bob

Marsh訓′ Wayne Blattne「′ Wa「ren Brown, Paul C. Emery

Co., Maria Dee Chimch両an in memo「y of W冊am Dee,

Mary 」ean Foresta, 」ames Brazei, PauI & 」oanne Kusko,

Elizabeth Hanebu「y.



Condolences: HSPA extends condolences to the fam時

Of David M. F「ees, 」「. on his passing,

Donations to HSPA in Memory of David M" F「ees・ 」「・′臆aS

requested by the F「ees family, have exceeded $8,000 to

date. Dono「s as of Novembe「 13:

Denise Wisneski, 」ulian & 」oanne McC「acken, Dr. Louis

Becca「ia, 」ohn Freehafer, F「ank & 」oanne Ko=a「, Peg

G「oening, B「ian & Susan Thomas′　KathIeen Puieo′

Richa「d Kunsch, Dr. Donaid Harrop, 」ames &刑Seac「ist,

」ack & 」anet帥e=, Christine Hecto「, Lisa & 」er「y Snyde「,

Richa「d & Mariiyn K「aynak, Richard & Sandyしusch′

」oanne Bea「, Owen 」. Roberts Ciass of 1959, Gary &

Kathe Spohn, Bob & Dodi St「unk′ Rich & Ann Downs′

Peg Yanoviak, Mr. & Mrs. 」ames Freeman′ 」oyce & 」im

White, David & Maureen Paul, Dominic & Ba「bara

Tamma「o, Ronald　&　Michaleen A=en′　Phoenixv川e

」aycees, Eilen Endsiow′ Tara & AIex Coates′ Pam Curren′

Russe= & Dianne Deery, Ann & 」esse C「ew, 」ohn & Linda

Keenan, Duane & Ma巾ha Pa「ker, David & Kathe「in

P「iett, Unruん7高meI; Burke & Frees, Gerry Fox, George

Mo「gan, 」「・, W冊am Costeilo′ Geo冊ey 」・ Kase′ Drs.

Raymond & Sa「ah Strzelecki′ 」ohn & Ma「y Rawiins′

Louise Ewing, Tusca「ora Wayne insu「ance′ BIue Sky

Management, Sand「a Momyer′ Robert McNeil- C「escent

Box Corp., Mary Weiss, Dave & Sue Meadows′ Sue &

Bob Ma「sha=.

Donations in DaveIs memory are continuing to be

accepted. An updated dono川st w川be p「inted in the

Ma「ch 2021 issue of the newsIette「.

AUCTIONS AND FLEA MARK町S REPORT

The two on-Iine auctions held by HSPA ove「 the

summer were ve「y successfui as was the membe「s-OnIy

flea market heId in September. In Novembe「′ an On-Iine

auction was heid on Maxsold, a neW On-1ine auction

site. A second auction featu「ing holiday items was being

heid du「ing Thanksgiving week. These events a「e ve「y

impo直ant to the Society in helping make-uP fo「

「evenue iost when the amual St「awbe「ry Festival was

not heId.

Because of the on-gOing pandemic′ the t「aditionai

HSPA Winte「日ea Ma「ket held at the end of」anuary wi=

have a d肺erent format this year, A Society t「adition for

the past 15 years′ an aPPOintment-OnIy winter fIea

ma「ket is being planned・　Look for futu「e

announcements.

翻哩　触融　蜜蹄教護呼辞捌膳

劇的地軸藤籾遥鴎忽卿の餓陣中聞瞬

開陳珊瑚的軽援劇騨
脚融雄開聞蛾蕩麟軸嚇
爛融哩呼馬留琉紐露読破c嚢暫拗密

議患　触融劾饗を駒勘蜜蹟関睦呼

織努衛㈱麗患鎧唾野馳暖
個断曾綴陣搬

郎電舶離職箆陶製囲碁膝関肌勝間淵鴫
霊蜜抽　罷　職的脚　や拙r

膿珊龍郷鵬p軽血腫徳了龍膜融

翻融靴怒勘測量機凝閥高a或蕊雌瞳


